Abstract: This paper presents a method to estimate the side resistance of a driven displacement-pipe pile in clay using the stress history and normalized soil engineering parameter (SHANSEP) concept. The side resistance is treated as an adhesion, and this adhesion is normalized to the effective overburden stress. This normalized adhesion is then related to the soil overconsolidation ratio using an adaptation of the SHANSEP concept to separate the normally consolidated behavior from the overconsolidated behavior. This approach provides a rational means of screening representative measurements of undrained shear strength from measurements that may have been affected by sample disturbance. Assessments of the soil overconsolidation ratio are developed with laboratory odometer test data and an empirical approach using laboratory undrained strength data. A database of pile load tests screened for the effects of incomplete set-up and soil-property data screened for the effects of sample disturbance is used to evaluate the normalized side resistance and the relationship of normalized side resistance to overconsolidation ratio.
Introduction
The axial resistance of piles in cohesive soil is most often estimated using empirical correlations of side resistance with total stressstrength parameters, i.e., undrained shear strength s u . Such an approach can provide a reliable indication of pile resistance if the method is developed through extensive local experience in a specific geologic formation with a consistent method of determining s u and applied in a manner that is faithful to the original empirical calibration to piles of similar type, size, and embedded length. However, such empirical methods suffer from variability and inconsistency and often show poor correlations with long-term axial resistance when applied broadly to a wide range of diverse geologic conditions. Factors affecting the use of empirical correlations with s u include variability related to sample disturbance, inconsistent test methods used to determine undrained shear strength, the effects of in situ state of stress due to overconsolidation, pile installation methods, and other factors. Attempts to develop a practical approach using effective stress-strength parameters have not achieved broad acceptance due to the relatively complex nature of the problem of predicting the effects of pile installation on the state of stress at the pile-soil interface as well as the difficulty in determining effective stress-strength parameters of the remolded soil at the interface.
The stress history and normalized soil engineering parameter (SHANSEP)-based approach (Ladd and Foott 1974) described in this paper provides the means to address many of the limitations of conventional empirical correlations of axial resistance with s u . In this approach, the average long-term side resistance of driven pipe piles q s is treated as an undrained adhesion that is normalized to the average effective overburden stress s9 vo along the length of the pile and related to the average overconsolidation ratio (OCR) using the SHANSEP concept (Ladd and Foott 1974) . Model pile load-test data obtained by Steenfeld et al. (1981) are presented to illustrate the application of the SHANSEP concept to pile side-adhesion calculations, and an empirical correlation is developed to relate the average normalized side adhesion q s =s9 vo developed from the pile load tests to the average OCR developed from laboratory odometer tests. Pile loadtest data from sites considered normally consolidated are used to assess the normally consolidated normalized side adhesion ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC .
Assessment of the design OCR profile is important, and a combination of approaches is used to select the design OCR profile for pile capacity calculations. From initial assessments of OCR using laboratory odometer tests, this paper presents an approach to assess the OCR with undrained strength data s u commonly available from unconsolidated undrained (UU) triaxial compression tests (s u UUC) and unconfined compression tests (s u UC). The effects of sample disturbance on the laboratory UUC and UC strength data are described, and an approach is presented to screen the data for disturbance. Cone-penetration test data are used to make further assessments of the OCR profile rather than directly assessing q s . The OCR is related to measured normalized side adhesion q s =s9 vo from a database of driven piles bearing in clay using both OCR calculated from laboratory s u UC and UUC data and OCR values measured using odometer and in situ tests. This paper addresses the long-term capacity of piles reflecting full set-up. The record of load tests was screened to remove data with short delays between driving and 1 testing where incomplete set-up was thought to significantly understate the pile capacity.
In clays, the normalized side adhesion for long piles installed without significant interruption described by Semple and Rigden (1984) is shown to be similar to that for short piles, and closed-end piles are similar to open-ended piles. This paper presents two examples of displacement-pile performance to illustrate application of the SHANSEP-based approach.
Calculation Methods to Assess Pile Side Adhesion
The total-stress design methods that relate s u to pile adhesion are broadly identified as the alpha method based on work by Tomlinson (1957 Tomlinson ( , 1970 , Randolph (1983) , and Semple and Rigden (1984) using the relationship:
where q s 5 measured unit-pile side adhesion, s u 5 soil undrained strength measured as UC or UUC, and a 5 empirical correlation factor developed with pile load-test data. Tomlinson (1957) considered q s to be an adhesion along the shaft of the pile that approximates the remolded soil strength immediately after driving and increases to the initial soil strength after consolidation. Vesic (1977) describes this time-related increase in pile capacity related to pore pressure dissipation and other factors. Subsequently, Randolph (1983) developed empirical correlations relating a to the normalized undrained shear strength s u =s9 vo . Semple and Rigden (1984) later developed additional empirical relationships between a and s u =s9 vo presented on Table 1 . The writers adapt the database reported by Semple and Rigden (1984) with calculated OCR values and assigned OCR values in Table 1 with designations of q s data thought to reflect incomplete set-up and low q s values.
The effective-stress beta method described by Burland (1973) , Esrig et al. (1977) , and Esrig and Kirby (1979a, b) assumes that the failure occurs in the soil near the pile-soil interface and relates q s to s9 vo as
where q s 5 pile side adhesion, s9 vo 5 vertical effective stress, K S 5 lateral stress ratio, s9 5 drained-soil friction angle adjoining the pile, OCR 5 soil overconsolidation ratio, m 5 exponent relating the increase in normalized side adhesion to the increase in OCR, and b 5 empirical correlation coefficient. As noted by Sladen (1992) , the a and b approaches are related through the normalized undrained strength and OCR. For values of s u =s9 vo , 0:7, these two methods diverge and match again at s u =s9 vo 5 0:15.
Stress History and Normalized Soil Engineering Parameter-Based Approach
In the SHANSEP-based approach, q s is normalized to s9 vo and then related to the soil OCR in the same format as the concept for normalized undrained shear strength presented by Ladd and Foott (1974) , as presented in Eq. (3):
where q s =s9 vo 5 normalized pile side adhesion, ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC 5 normally consolidated normalized pile side adhesion, OCR 5 soil OCR, and m 5 exponent representing the increase in q s =s9 vo with increasing OCR.
The relationship of OCR and pile shaft adhesion is demonstrated in model tests of displacement piles penetrating kaolin clay reported by Steenfeld et al. (1981) that were used to develop the Effective Stress Model 4 (ESM4) method described by Kraft (1982) . The pile shaft adhesion for the model steel piles was measured for three different OCR conditions. Fig. 1 presents the plot of q s =s9 vo versus OCR for these controlled conditions and illustrates the relationship of q s to the soil OCR through this adaptation of the SHANSEP concept. The ordinate intercept is the normally consolidated normalized side adhesion ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC for the clay. The increase in q s =s9 vo with increasing OCR is measured as the slope of the log-log plot m. Although some variation in ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC occurs for these test data, the data indicate a relationship between q s =s9 vo and OCR that is similar to the SHANSEP concept with values of ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC 5 0:23 and m 5 0:71. Use of the OCR provides a method to address the mode of failure in the correlation in that the normalized s u for each mode of failure is expected to be proportional to ðOCRÞ m . The relationship of OCR to pile shaft adhesion is demonstrated from the results of the field load tests from the sites summarized in Table 2 and presented in Fig. 2 . These data represent observations of the average q s =s9 vo developed from published pile load tests of pipe piles that are thought to exhibit complete dissipation of excess pore-water pressure with full set-up prior to testing. High-quality measurements of the average OCR in the supporting clay were obtained using laboratory odometer tests. Most of the tests in Table 2 and Fig. 2 represent Norwegian Geotechnical Institute test sites that were reported by Almeida et al. (1996) . These pile load tests referencing the average OCR developed from laboratory odometer tests show that ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC 5 0:20 and m 5 0:7. These tests suggest that the initial OCR profile in the supporting soils has a primary effect on the load-carrying capacity of the pile. Other factors affecting stress conditions around the pile, set-up, and remolding of the soil at the pile interface are thought to be secondary factors affecting the relationship between the pile q s and the OCR.
The data from Fig. 2 suggest that the value of q s =s9 vo for piles at soft soil sites would be expected to approach 0.20, although truly normally consolidated stress conditions are relatively rare in nature, and many soft soils exhibit an OCR . 1. For example, Burland (1973) presented data for q s versus the average pile length in soft soil showing q s =s9 vo values ranging from 0.2 to 0.4. To evaluate values of ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC using additional pile load-test data for straight-sided piles, the data in Table 3 were assembled from sites where the geologic history shows nearly normally consolidated stress conditions in the bearing soil. The relatively small contribution from end-bearing capacity in these compression tests was calculated as 9s u A p , where A p 5 pile end area. The calculated q s =s9 vo values reported by Bjerrum et al. (1969) , Dawson (1970) , Bozozuk (1972) , and Fellenius (2006) for downdrag loads on piles in soft clay are also presented in Table 3 with OCR 5 1 assigned to these tests showing values consistent with the normally consolidated values.
The ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC data summarized in Fig. 3 show a relatively narrow range of values with a general trend of decreasing normalized adhesion with increasing plasticity index I p . The data suggest an average ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC of 0.20, consistent with the interpretation from the data in Fig. 2 . Further evaluation of soil type and the corresponding ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC value appears to be merited for assessment of downdrag loads on piles, but variations in ðq s =s9 vo Þ NC with soil type appear to be a secondary factor affecting the capacity of piles in clay soils.
Overconsolidation Ratio Assessment
In the SHANSEP-based approach, the q s =s9 vo calculations require an estimate of the OCR profile. Laboratory odometer tests are considered an important part of this assessment, especially for low-OCR JOURNAL OF GEOTECHNICAL AND GEOENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY 2013 / 1063 Table 1 . Summary of Pile Load-Test Results, Laboratory Data, and Sources from Semple and Rigden (1984) Load test no. cohesive soils. In situ tests play an increasingly important part in geotechnical studies, but the historical record of pile performance is dominated by s u data developed from laboratory strength tests. To incorporate these historical data into the SHANSEP-based approach, the following empirical approach is used to relate s u =s9 vo to OCR based on the approach described by Ladd et al. (1977) :
where ðs u =s9 vo Þ OC 5 normalized undrained strength for the overconsolidated soil, ðs u =s9 vo Þ NC 5 normalized undrained strength for the normally consolidated soil, OCR 5 overconsolidation ratio, and m 5 exponent relating the increase in the normalized undrained strength to the OCR. Ladd (1991) showed that the laboratory undrained strength measurement of soil varies with the type of test, soil type, and OCR. The data presented in Fig. 4(a) (Koutsoftas and Fischer 1976; Koutsoftas and Ladd 1985) show the linear relationship of the normalized s u for triaxial compression (TC) using both K o consolidation (CK o UTC) tests and UUC for tests of alluvium in the Atlantic Ocean offshore of Atlantic City, New Jersey. These data show that when plotted against OCR obtained from laboratory odometer tests, the normalized s u UUC undrained strength reasonably matches the strength from reconsolidated CK o UTC tests at varying OCR values with the normally consolidated value of s u =s9 vo 5 0:33. Ladd (1991) presented laboratory strength data for the K o consolidated, normally consolidated, normalized strength, ðs u =s9 vo Þ NC , for triaxial compression, triaxial extension, and direct simple shear tests with respect to the soil plasticity index I p . For the triaxial compression mode of failure, ðs u =s9 vo Þ NC is reasonably uniform with an average value of 0.32. Summarized in Fig. 4(b) are the s u UUC and odometer test data from the sites listed in Table 4 that are used to develop the following empirical relationship between the OCR and normalized s u UUC strength tests on undisturbed samples:
Chen and Kulhawy (1993) present laboratory undrained strength and OCR data for a wide range of soils. The UUC and OCR data are presented in Fig. 4(c) , with the trend line for the undisturbed strength data assembled by the writers in Fig. 4(b) . The writers have indicated by using a different symbol the data that are considered likely to be affected by sample disturbance, consistent with the data in Fig. 4(b) and Eq. (5). All these results suggest that the use of disturbed strength data would erroneously result in a lower calculated OCR and q s =s9 vo values than undisturbed data. Odometer tests (considered less susceptible to sample disturbance than s u UC and UUC tests) and in situ tests are valuable additions to the site-characterization programs and tools to improve the OCR and q s =s9 vo assessments. A discussion of sample disturbance follows.
Sample Disturbance and Low s u Values
Disturbance of the samples for UUC and UC tests leads to unreliable and potentially highly variable assessments of s u and a. Errors related to sample disturbance are considered especially important at OCR values less than about 2. Direct measurement of the OCR with odometer tests is considered to provide the most reliable means to assess OCR because these results are believed to be less sensitive to disturbance than the triaxial shear and unconfined compression tests. Odometer test data are particularly desirable to define the OCR value where OCR , 1:5.
Disturbance of samples is a concern for all laboratory test data. The effects of significant sample disturbance limit the usefulness of the empirical correlations developed with measured strength data. The writers have attempted to address this issue by assigning an OCR of 1 for sites where the reported s u =s9 vo is less than 0.3 and using laboratory odometer test data to assess OCR instead of the laboratory s u data. To help identify disturbed samples and poorquality laboratory strength tests, the s u data can be normalized to s9 vo , and values of s u =s9 vo from the s u UUC tests of less than 0.3 are considered disturbed (recognizing that in rare occurrences soils could be underconsolidated). The measurement of volumetric strains during reloading to s9 vo described by Andresen and Kolstad (1979) also can be used to assess the specimen quality to help eliminate significantly disturbed specimens from consideration and to rank the quality of the laboratory test results. The data available from pipe pile-load tests in overconsolidated cohesive soils where s u data have been reported provide a basis to extend the SHANSEP method to these conditions. Semple and Rigden (1984) reported pile load-test data relating laboratory s u data to the measured average q s of driven pipe piles installed entirely in clay. The average q s is related to the average s9 vo at middepth of the pile. The data from Semple and Rigden (1984) are presented in Table 1 with the reported average undrained strength data, the type of strength test, index property tests when reported, and the OCR calculated from the s u UUC tests using Eq. (5). Where available, the laboratory OCR from odometer tests was used. These s u data were screened to remove undrained strength results considered disturbed in cases where s u =s9 vo was less than 0.3, and Table 1 shows that about half the strength data were either eliminated, assigned an OCR 5 1, or assigned a higher OCR based on the odometer data. The average screened s u =s9 vo data then are used to calculate an average OCR using Eq. (5). The screened data are identified in Table 1 as the writers' assigned OCR column. The q s values also were screened for the effect of incomplete set-up due to short wait times between installation and testing. Data considered reliable are identified in Table 1 as the writers' assigned q s =s9 vo column. These values of q s =s9 vo versus OCR are combined with the data from Table 2 reflecting the laboratory odometer test results to develop the relationship in Fig. 5 . The calculated OCR values developed with the screened s u =s9 vo data combined with the q s =s9 vo data correspond well with the data developed from laboratory odometer tests and expand the empirical assessment of the exponent m to yield the empirical relationship
Incorporation of Cone-Penetration Test Data into the Stress History and Normalized Soil Engineering Parameter-Based Approach Almeida et al. (1996) present cone-penetration test (CPT) and piezocone test (CPTu) data for many of the sites presented in Table 2 . Whereas Almeida et al. (1996) develop a direct relationship between uncorrected cone resistance q c or corrected cone resistance q T and q s , the SHANSEP-based approach uses the CPT/CPTu data first to evaluate the OCR profile and then to evaluate q s =s9 vo using Eq. (6).
The OCR values developed from the CPT/CPTu data are related to the measured q s =s9 vo in Fig. 6 for the sites described by Almeida et al. (1996) and others. These data fit reasonably well to the trend line for Eq. (6), which is based on the OCR values developed from laboratory odometer tests and correlations with the laboratory s u data.
Open-Ended Piles and Closed-End Piles, Long Piles, and Short Piles
When the concepts described in this paper are applied to available test-pile data in cohesive soils, the effects of closed-end conditions and pile length do not appear to significantly affect q s . Fig. 7 presents the screened data from Tables 1 and 2 sorted as either full-displacement (closed-end) or partial-displacement (open-ended) piles. No significant variations are seen in the relationship between q s =s9 vo and OCR between the two pile types. Fig. 8 presents the screened data from Tables 1 and 2 sorted by pile length. The long piles (length/diameter . 50) follow the same trend line as the short piles (length/diameter , 50), suggesting that the available data do not provide a reason to separate the evaluation of q s for pile length, as previously recommended by Semple and Rigden (1984) . Three long piles from Table 1 with q s =s9 vo , 0:18 (Load Tests 868, 451 and 444, 450) were plotted in Fig. 8 with a designation o?. These data were excluded from the trend line for length variations in Fig. 8 . Other factors appear to affect the capacity of these piles. The long piles reported by Peck (1961) , designated 444, 450, and 451 in Table 1 represent the pile tests at Drayton, North Dakota. Several issues are associated with the pile tests at this site that limit the usefulness of the data to develop a general empirical correlation for q s . First, the piles were installed with an oversized bottom plate that could reduce the q s of these piles. Second, s u =s9 vo 5 0:21 in the lower half of the piles, suggesting disturbance. Third, the long piles were sequentially driven and tested and then redriven and retested. This method of installation is thought to be significantly different from that of many of the other piles in the empirical database. The piles at Drayton were driven initially to a depth of 22.8 m and tested after a set-up time of 10-18 days. The two tests at this length (443 and 449 in Table 1 ) show a q s =s9 vo of 0.30. The writers calculate an average s u =s9 vo of 0.96 from Peck (1961) and a calculated OCR of 4, yielding results lower than the trend line for Eq. (6) likely due to both the oversized bottom plate and short set-up time for these displacement piles. These piles then were redriven to a depth of 45.7 m and retested after set-up times of 8 and 9 days. One pile was redriven a second time to a depth of 66.4 m and retested after a set-up time of 22 days. The redriven piles show q s =s9 vo values of about 0.15, well below the trend line for Eq. (6). The redriving of the piles after significant set-up appears to affect the capacity of the Drayton piles rather than the fact that the piles are long, and these long piles are not included in the SHANSEP-based approach.
Examples
The writers present the following two examples to illustrate application of the SHANSEP-based approach.
St. Alban, Quebec, Canada Konrad and Roy (1987) presented the results of a series of tests on two 22-cm-diameter closed-end pipe piles bearing in sensitive cemented Champlain clay installed to a length of 7.6 m. Test Pile A was repeatedly loaded and tested at set-up times of 4, 8, 20, and 33 days after installation. Test Pile B was tested after a set-up time of 2 years. Both piles were jacked into the ground. La Rochelle et al. (1974) and Roy et al. (1982) present profiles of OCR developed from laboratory odometer tests that form the reference point for assessment of the stress history at this site. The soil-index properties and normalized strength tests are presented in Fig. 9(a) . The OCR profile developed using the laboratory odometer data, the field vane-strength data, and the CPTu data are presented in Fig. 9(b) . The measured average q s =s9 vo for full set-up (Test Pile B) is plotted with respect to the average OCR along the side of the pile developed with the different laboratory and in situ test methods in Fig. 9(d) corresponding well Fig. 8 . Pile load-test data q s =s9 vo versus OCR using data screened for disturbance, length variations (data from Semple and Rigden 1984) Fig. 9 . Soil properties and pile load-test data q s =s9 vo from St. Alban, QB, Canada, with assessments of OCR (adapted from Konrad and Roy 1987 and Roy et al. 1982) JOURNAL OF GEOTECHNICAL AND GEOENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY 2013 / 1071 with Eq. (6). The overconsolidated surficial crust appears to have a measurable effect on the average OCR values. The OCR values developed using CPT/CPTu and field vane undrained strength data are numerous and provide a definition of the OCR variations in the desiccated crust within the upper 2 m of the ground surface. No s u UUC tests were made in the crust, and the average calculated average OCR is the lowest of the different test methods. The CPT/CPTu test method provided the highest assessment of the OCR profile.
Pentre, England Almeida et al. (1996) describe the results of two closed-end pipe piles driven through surface casings at the Pentre site (Karlsrud et al. 1993 ) tested in tension and one large-diameter open-ended pipe pile tested in compression that is described further by Lambson et al. (1993) . The soil-index properties are presented in Fig. 10(a) , with the normalized field-vane, piezocone, and laboratory s u data presented in Fig. 10(b) . Fig. 10(c) presents the profile of OCR versus depth using odometer tests from Lambson et al. (1993) and Almeida et al. (1996) with the writers' assessment of the OCR using piezocone and s u data. These data profiles show that the soils have been variably strengthened by desiccation to a depth of 10-12 m. The piezocone data provide a good assessment of the OCR in the desiccated crust but underestimate the OCR at depths below 20 m. The s u data underestimate the OCR developed from the odometer tests, reflecting the effects of sample disturbance in the lightly overconsolidated soil. Lambson et al. (1993) describe the site as normally consolidated, but the writers assign an average OCR of 1.45 and 1.6 to the soil profile along Test Piles A5 and A6, respectively, based on the odometer data.
Test Pile A6 was cased to a depth of 22.5 m and extended to a depth of 32.5 m. In Fig. 10(d) , Test Pile A6 shows an average q s =s9 vo value of 0.27 with an average OCR of 1.45, consistent with the trend line for Eq. (6). Test Pile A5 was cased to a depth of 15 m and extended to a depth of 22.5 m. The load test for Test Pile A5 yields a q s =s9 vo value of 0.15, and the writers assign an average OCR of 1.6. In Fig. 10(d) , this q s =s9 vo value plots well below the trend line for Eq. (6). Karlsrud et al. (1993) report very low horizontal effective stresses alongside Test Pile A5; they also report that driving was stopped at a depth of 19 m before completing the driving to a depth of 25 m. Significant drainage of the supporting soil likely occurred while the pile set-up at a depth of 19 m. Redriving Test Pile A5 an additional 6 m is thought to have destroyed much of the side adhesion alongside the pile, remolding the silt and resulting in the low q s =s9 vo value. The writers believe that the lower capacity of long piles in Fig. 8 is controlled by the pile installation procedure and the Fig. 10 . Soil properties and pile load-test data q s =s9 vo from Pentre, England, with odometer, CPT, and s u assessments of OCR (data from Almeida et al. 1996 and Lambson et al. 1993) length of time needed to splice and drive subsequent pile sections. This concern and likely reduction in pile capacity are considered especially important for large-diameter pile sections.
Summary
An empirical approach has been developed to evaluate the side resistance of driven-pipe pile foundations in cohesive soil through an adaptation of the SHANSEP concept (Ladd and Foott 1974) . The average strength at the pile-soil interface is considered an undrained adhesion q s , as described by Tomlinson (1957 Tomlinson ( , 1970 , that is normalized to the effective overburden stress s9 vo , as described by Burland (1973) , and related to OCR in the manner described by Ladd and Foott (1974) for laboratory undrained strength tests. The proposed SHANSEP-based method separates the behavior of normally consolidated soils (where sample disturbance is most likely) from the behavior of overconsolidated soils (where sample disturbance is less likely). The value of q s =s9 vo is proportional to ðOCRÞ m . The SHANSEP-based approach incorporates the following concepts: (1) Assess the OCR using a variety of approaches, including in situ tests, especially where the OCR is less than 2, and confirm the OCR assessment with laboratory odometer tests; (2) select soil sampling techniques that minimize the effects of sample disturbance and consider the effects of sample disturbance on the values of laboratory data; discard laboratory test results where s u =s9 vo is less than 0.3; and (3) consider the effects of pile installation, pile set-up, and capacity gain with time.
Conclusions
The SHANSEP-based approach referencing the soil OCR provides a format to evaluate the unit side adhesion q s for pipe piles driven into cohesive soils. By combining in situ tests, laboratory undrained strength tests, and odometer tests to assess the design OCR profile, an improved characterization of the site conditions was obtained with a single calculation of the pile side adhesion. In low-OCR clays, where disturbance of laboratory strength data are a significant factor, the use of odometer tests combined with CPT/CPTu tests reduces the effects of sample disturbance on site characterization and improves the reliability of the design OCR profiles and the calculated pile capacity. Using the SHANSEP-based approach with undisturbed and screened data, no variation between long and short piles was identified, but an adverse impact on q s was identified for piles installed with long interruptions in driving where partial set-up occurs during the installation process. The SHANSEP-based approach provides a method to assess the effects of specific construction methods on pile capacity, such as the detrimental effect of redriving Test Pile A5 at the Pentre, England site.
